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It IS a bad year for spring poetry. There
it a hitch somewhere.

Secretary Teller wants a talking to. He
is cutting the thing too fat.

The continental peace congress movement

is likely to bring up Blaine Presidential stock.

String flowers have struck Boston Com-

mon and it is crowing its lilt'e bantam crow

over Central Park, New York.

The Slate of New York is about to put
Niagara Falls in the hands of five commis-
sioners with a view to saving the scenery and

preventing further depredations on the banks
of the river. An estimate is to be made of

the cost of putting its preservation upon a

permanent footing and making important Im-

provements.

Thr New York doctors are waltzing around
Blackwell's island on account of a case of

leprosy which is undergoing a great deal of
diagnosing from points more or less remote.

Quarantine and lazaretto are the regulations
in view. There is too much of the medical
dude about these in place of the old fashioned

allopathic thing.

It was thought prohibition in liquor traffic
would jump everything in Michigan, clear the
house tops, and scoot over the State like a
Mississippi cyclone. But it is not so. The
Senate is throwing up barricad.es, but it is
still believed both hous-- s will come to lea,
It may yet be no use trying to get any kind of
n stick in your lemonade, after 1S84, in
Michigan.

It is known that Governor Butler, of Mass- -

achutetts, greatly affects Harvard's degree of
I.L.D., which is uiually conferred on Gov

ernort of the commonwealth. It being thus
to some extent an imprescriptible right, it is
not supposed his turbulent excellency will be
made an exception. Gubernatorial elections
in Massachusetts are annual, and with his
new degree we are salinfied Dr. Butler will
take the State for another year, and perhaps
run it altogether.

A JEWEL NKW SET.

Mrs. Langtry's performance of Galatea in
New York is pronounced a remarkable suc
cess, lhis 11 gratifying because, although
Mrs. Langtry has had many successes and
may in a general way be considered a success-
ful woman, yet this we believe is her first pro-

nounced dramatic success in this country. It
is not' surprising that Mrs. Langtry should
have made a beautiful statue, but when the
marble Galatea is called to life, it is said, she
played with a power which denoted talents to
which she has not yet seriously resorted. We
now have hopes that the will become a suc
cessful artiste, as well as woman. The pas

sions are the actor's capital n trade, and we

can easily understand that a woman, cele

brated and siught for her beauty, may easily

hare her pasilonal interests engrossed by the

t

affairs of real life, and have no intense, pow
erful and stirring emotional ability for the
mimic ttage. Pride, vanity, ambition, love,

envy, jealousy, when signally demonstrative
in the hemisphere ol the actual, reserve none
of their energies for the uses of the other,

That an actress of so many personal charms
at Mrs. Linrjtry should develop their equiva-

lents In grace, beauty and vigor of mind, is

much more to be desired than tuch develop-

ment In one who is without them. The
world will luxuriate in the consciousness of a

glory, and the artiste and actress in

the possession ol a power. But it is

Id'e to expect from the highest gifts of the

actress the artiste's perfect triumph without

diligent study and (he impetuous surrender
of the passional forces to the course of art.
Mrs. Langtry gives assurance in Galatea that
all she requires is to be capable ol such effort.

IIKADI.AUOII STAYS Till: CHUItCll OK
KNOI.ANI).

After having permitted Bradlaugh to ob-

tain a very wide, unwise anil unnecessary rep-

utation by an opposition of senseless bigotry
and intolerance, Mr. Gladstone has yielded

an unqualified support to the affirmation bill,

so that the refractory Liberal will take his
seat in Parliament, and the whole result ol

the miserable controversy will have been to
make a marked and influential character of

him which he would never have made of him-

self, and to awaken a wider hostility to the

church of England and the factious denomi-

nations that pin piety lo a formula and would

have even a bagnio conducted on a basis of

fanatacism. It has become possible to adul-

terate everything but a bigot. How it comes

that these churches or the interests of religion

are supposed to be served by the form ol an

oath, or how the impression comes to prevail,

in these latter diy., even in the churches

that oaths impose any restraint upon

any persons in Parliament, or else-

where, excepting those who do not require
oiths to restrain them, Is lo be accounted for

only by that measureless blindness and sel-

fishness which are common to religion in

England, and everywhere else. It fail to see

that Mr. Uradlaugh's scruples about taking
the oath are a game in politics which only the
aid it brings, by taking the idiot's hand,
could make successful, or popular. If
churches, the world over, would learn Chris-

tianity and scour from their bibles the sordid
rust of creed, and abolish the wretched dog-

mas of virtual unbelief, the Bradlaughs of

England and Ingersolls of America Would do
less sensational splurging, while the churches
would themselves acquire a better reputation.

We have a millionaire, or the son of a mil
lionaire, named Astor, for our Minister to

Rome, who refused, lately, to lendhis United
States flag to the young artists of that city at
the 400th anniversary of Raphael's birthday.
lie refused the flag and. also, lo honor the
occasion with his presence on the ground
that "difficulties might orisc between the
Italian Government and our own." The
young fellows smiled a Roman smile and are
wondering whether this model diplomat
drinks, or if it is only the booby coming out
on him.

In THE Illinois House of Representatives
there is one member holds the balance of

power. His infallible guide in legislation is
the stomach, and keeping that important and
refactory member regulated occupies most ol
his time. He is a decided prohibitionist from

policy when not perfectly sober, but at other
times, with a smiling of
being his own master, he goes against any
rettraint upon the liberties of the citizen on
principle, and votes against his party. We
think he is primarily a Republican and, on
uncertain occasions, returns to first prin-
ciples.

A Proclamation.
To tho people of San A'ntiinlo and Western

Texas :

Tliio of you who deslro a llrst class picture
of r any member ol your family,
or If you huve old pictures s ch us daguoiico-lpi-

ainbrotypesoratiy other stylo of picture
Unit you wish copied plain, copied cnlaigod
and colored, you can have It done to your en-
tire satisfaction at Kiitin & Co 's popular gal-
lery, No, r Aecjula street, northwest corner of
Minn piaai.

AT HOMi:

Words of Counsel for Fathers, Mothers,
llrlcleitiiml llrl legrooins.

Few things ure In more common use than
tliowinppci laming to 1110 nouseiioiii, or 10.
nulre to bo oftener rcnleuudied. und It in ln
nortant to know what to till v. whero In Iniv.
and when to buy. In anything In tho house
furnishing way It may be safely asserted that
liono can ouer u, nciter assortment or belter
nrleo than Messrs. B. Moier & Hons, of Coin-
inereo street. Table linen, dmiiask nupk'ns,
Irish und Herman tniiile towels or good quality
at low nrlees. A parcel of elegant I lei rust
double weigiii linen towels him just been
opoii"u, nun 11 ueiiig m iinoui null ineir
market value. Asanexaiiipleof prleo we may
say they unique' lug now their very lino Dev.
oushlre all linen towels, .'xin, at the remark,
ubl low price of J.'l imt dozen, linen sheeting.
itbiii nnu ginm lowvung are oiiereo very low,
and Hi" famous all li'fn Hussla 's now sold nt

cents per yard. 111 oeo spreads there area
renfarkably line assortment of Marseille!",

domestics. These are ottered at wuliv
seductive prices. They have OK'iied another
101 01 01 popular low pneeu ueo sprcaus ut ?1,
SI ami ?i SO which cannot bo "quailed at
mo puces, aim win near luiumu'ii coinpurison
with those sold elsewhere nt t.'t. $(, $r, $lu and
upwards. I.iee spread', with shams to mutch,
ure sold at $tH), W0),$050 per set. Antique

Swiss and American luce curtxlnlng
In nil tho new styles ami patterns ut the verv
low prleos of Is cents, 2.1 cents, 'SlYt cents to ill
cent", 40 cents. 75 cents Mini $2 per yurd. Very
lino taped curtains ready for ue, elegant In
dnslirn und finish, from to $1.1. Tho slock In
this department Is Indo-- d well worth tho

ladl keeping house or of those who
contemplate doing so.

MIscHlanooiiH.

The whole llaee Course Ornunds, containing
f.rJJ acres of land, with nil tho valuable Im-

provements, formerly belonging to tho Agri-
cultural association. Tlttopcrleet.

KD BTUVBS.

1 raders' National Bank

SOI Counnorco Street,

SAN ANTONIO, .... TllXAI.

Transacts n gcnonil banking business.

Fine River Baths
Can be taken at

Bowsky's Barber Shop,
SOI.UOAI) STItEET.

CARTER & MULLALY,

Undertakers,
ALAMO PLAZA.

Puuerals furnished With Kvery Kequlslte.
Special attention (riven to forwarding bodies

to all imrtsof tho United States. rTelephono
connect Ion. Calls attended day and night.

TILDE!. AM) (JOlULLi

D. S. Hail, Rxpross and Stage
1,1 no leaves each nlace daily (excen Sunday)
and connects with the trains or tho I. & (1. N.
Itallrnad, itrrMug at Tlldeii within 21 hours
uftcrsturt from San Antonio, l'lrst class hacks,
good teams and careful drivers. Tare, $1 M;
round trip, $8 00; M) pounds baggage free.

.1. i:. TONSAMj & CO., Contractors.
Agents at TIMeu Snnwden Ar Co.
Agents at Cotulla. ... ... l'razler Bros.

Helotes Ranclie.
STANDARD STALLIONS.
MAMH1UNO IIOWAHIMtrotter) seo No. 47,

11. J. Trcuc.v's catalogue. Lexington. Kv. Ilo
Is n blooded bay, 10 bunds high, weighs
pounds. Service, iXi.

KNK1IIT OF ST. LOUIS (thoroughbred).
sired by Olciidnwer, dam by Hpsllon, eco Ilrueu's
American sum hook, volume n, page ,aa. lie
Is a dark chestnut sorrel. Service, &!

DICK (Kentucky Jack). 15 hands high, wolirhs
flOU pounds. Will cover mares or jennets.
Service, $15.

Short-hor- n thoroughbred cattle, Hod Hulls,
by twenty-eight- h London Duke, Lexington,
Ky. Services, SI0.

spring season, r curunry 1. Jcrinscasn. ser-
vices 11.1I1I when mures taken awtiv. and If not
with foal, huvo tho privilege lo return tho next
season freo of charge Stock delivered nt Al
fred lieuves , Main l'laza, will be taken and
brought back without cost.

1'. UUII.IIKAU,
28 ly Helotes, Tox.

Lands for Sale !

General Land Agents.
Olllco SI Accqula street. L'inds for stock

pilipovs In quantities to suit purchasers. AIm
farming lands und farms ol any size. Improved
property, and

5O00 .BUILD TNG LOTS
In tho city of San Antonio, on easy terms.
Particular attention given to ubstract of
titles. Correspondence follcltod.

A. wt.NSl,ow. it. 1.. HA.M)i:i,i,

Winslow & Randell,

Atlj8. s Connselloi

Claim and Heal Kstate ' gts.

LAHF.DO, TF.XAS. Wo linvo aiitheiitlciited
abstractor Texan land titles; also, abitractof
titles to Toxas laud Issued by the Government
ol jpiilu and Mexico.

J. C BREEDING & SON

ARCHITECTS.
Itnom No. 6, Telephone building, corner of

soiuiiauaim Houston streets, an Antonio.

r"Aiients lor PATI5.NT TIN ItOOFINO
PLATI'.S. iniido by tho National Sheet .Metal
Itoollng Company Sco samples at our olllco.

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholcsalo and Itotall Dealer in

UIUUW1U3

WINES, LIQUORS,

Cluars and Tobacco. Particular attention
given to receiving and selling Wool for my
customers. Store on corner of Main plaza and
murnoi oirooi.

, BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

)Y
Ml) il

Just received 40110 pieces of Now Sheet Music ami BOO New Mtislo Hooks,

of Kiery Variety mid Description.

Cliickering and Fischer Pianos.
A largo lot to nrrlro. Also twelve

ORGANS
OF MASON & HAMLIN, WlTF.ItN COTTAOK, AND KIM HALL MA KB.

E. C. EVERETT &
.1. pi:ti:iison.

ATLANTIC GARDENS.
PETERSON & SOMMEHSi

Tho proprietors of hho Atlantic (lanluns, have inaugurated series of

FREE CONCERTS!For tho public, to bo given on Wednesday, Saturday und Sunday Afternoons.
Thomuslo will bo of tho highest character, ami nil the uccninmodntloiiH will lie
I'liinlhes and ladles will bo welcomed and all l'nproier diameters will lio excluded.They pniposu to make theso concerts tho very best, itud the Atlantln (lindens tho mostpopular In tho city.

FltANZ SIMMANd.

SIMMANG & HAMPEL'S

Postoffice Exchange Restaurant.
FIIKSII FISH, OYSTKKS, Sllltnil', (JlUIiS AM) V.XMK

Alwajs on hand, mid served In s stylo.
reasonable rates. OI'UN DAY AND NKIHT.

S0ULE &

PAINTS, OILS,
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Paper Hangings
272 Commerce Street,

IO I MUST BLUSH!
'Vnj((Sl Just Think or It! A First Clans Afternoon Local I'nper

Tl f

ine san Antonio Limit,
Gilford, Johnson At Winter, I'rops.,

No. aid F,at Ciiuiiuereo Street. Fine .lob Priming u Specialty.

County Wank Books a specialty. All
in prices defied.

MAURY CO..

Groos Co.,

BANKKRH:
Exchange,

PHIL. DBlT
Xiiverv Stable,

ANTONIO

fed
and

PHIL. DEI,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Wooden and

and will

CO., PROPRIETORS.
JAKi:

ANTON

Oood by tho week or month nt
HI If

WILLIAMS,

GLASS, ETC.
Avcrlll Rcailr-Mixe- d

in Every Variety.
Antonio, Texas.

work guaranteed to be Competilion

225 ALAMO PLAZA.

NARCISO LEAL,

EXCHANGE

And Commission

San Antonio, ToxrtH.

J. 8. Lockwood J. H. Ktimpmann.

Lockwoocl & Kampmann,
(Successors to Thornton Ac Lockwood).

BANKERS,
In Mexican ilollara bullion.

translers.inado. Hills on nny
l.nro and Mexico.

J. W. S. Smith.

DEVINE & SMITH
3A.N TKXAD

KfOficaj Rooms yandS Devine
ttiost--

WU1 to all to tbe and red ral
Courts.

C. F. FROMMER,
Practical Book-Binde- r and Ruler,

SOLHOAD STJM3ICT, SAN ANTONIO, TILVAS.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G, ETC.,

Work guaranteed and done by SKILLKD I'LUMIIl'.llS from Now Vork, up to all
modern Improvements.

PUMPS AND H PES .ra BEER APPARATUS
A Specialty. Hath Tubs, Water Closets, tlood IIiiish Hollers, Supplies, AsbestosI'ueklng Ituliber Hose, lite.. Hie. ASIIU-TO- S It' 'OFINIi, coolest, cheapest and lightest, can hoapplied by any laborer, John's, the only I'UIti: FAINT, Unit not fadecheaper than ordinary paint. I HON ItOOFINO and HIDING, Mliiton ami other Tiles forHours and hearths, cellar lights, grates ami iiinnlols. Any goods not on hand obtained.

&

F. &

and Dealers in

SAN TEXA!- -ANTONIO, - -

Ilium St.. opp. Mcngcr Hotel,

SAN : : : : TEXAS.

Horses by the day, week or month. Saddle
hor&M, carriages baggies can be ordered at all
hours,

No. 237 Commerce Street,
Will furnish Metallic Ilurial Cuei nc
CatVeti. Iteartet andCarrieees at all tlmei Offic
open day nljht. Telephone connections
health o&cet,

SOMMKltS.

IIAMl'HI..

board day.
II

Taint.

San .

A T

LIVE STOCK

General Dealer.

Deal und
part of

T. Dvih.

ANTONIO

Uolldlos, Soledad

attend bulneis itate

Machinists'

ASIIUSTOS will

promptly


